U.O. Opens
PCC Slate
Tonight at 8
The 1950 Northern Division
basketball season opens for

John

Warren’s

tonight

Meters Set Term Registration
For Parking Jumps to 4,810
Students

By Campus
Parking

meters will be installed

within the next 30 to 60 days in
the business district adjacent to

registering

totalled 565,

Thursday
bringing the winter

term total to approximately 4,810.

Wednesday

698

students

regis-

tered.

Registration

will

continue until

Fire

Safety
Finished by Group
Plans

By MARJORY
Rians for increased

Thursday

at a

University

meeting of campus,

BUSH

fire

protection

city,

and

were

Kugcne

completed

Oregon

McArthur

at

when

the

meet

the
in the first of

Cougars

Ducks

Court,

crippled Webfoots
Washington State
a two-

game scries.
Warren faces his first conference
test with his two star forwards listed only as questionable starters.
rani Sowers will test his back

injury tonight and possibly Saturday. Will Urban, whose father
died, may play in Saturday's game.

Water Board

LINEUP UNCERTAIN

officials.
A
patch-work Oregon lineup
the campus it was learned yester- noon on Jan. 14 in Emerald Hall.
1 lesident Ilarry 1\. Xewhurn will
worked in the last Columbia game,
the
present
Students
from
Oren
to
groups’
report
King.
failing
City Manager
day
complete regand Warren may still be experiThe action was recommended by istration by Saturday noon will be to the Chancellor for.approval of the State Board of Higher
menting
tonight, if Sowers and Urthe University Civic Club, an or- assessed a late fee of $5 starting Education the last of January.
ban don't
Guard Mel
ganization composed of business- Monday.
men
in the University area, to
facilitate

a

faster turnover in

plan

is

houses.

Pending official approval of the
city council Monday night, 75 meters will be ordered at an approximate cost of $75 each. The meters

Advertising Week
For January 8 to

ness

Set
14

Advertising Recognition

Week will be observed on
campus
will be set up for 30-minute and from
Jan. 8 to 14 with Alpha Delta Sigma and Gamma Alpha
one-hour parking depending on
Chi, the national advertising fraternities takinothe location.

They will be put

the business
side of 11th Avenue between Hilon

activities.
The

week-long program, deto acquaint the public and
signed
yard and Alder, parts of Alder business with
the function and valbetween 11th and 13th, and along
ues
of advertising, includes the
13th in the Kincaid to Alder block.
appearance of Richard Montgomery, Portland advertising agent.
ROUND

Japan Requires
Normal Trade
States Matsui

TABLE

DISCUSSION

He will hold a roundtable discussion with advertising majors
Jan. 13 and the following day will
interview seniors concerning job

play. Only
im- Krause and Mel Streeter, at formediately, J. O. Lindstrom, busi- ward or center, are listed as sure

officially approved,

ve-

hicle parking and permit patrons
a better chance to park near the

;*■ business

W hen the

Alumni

Study
Of Living Plan
Makes Progress

work will

begin

manager said.
NEW FIRE LINES

Jack Friel's Cougars
opened
The immediate action program their ND season earlier this week.
is designed to supply sufficient WSC
split with Oregon State at
water to the campus by new fire
lines on the old campus for Deady,
Villard, and Fenton Halls, a loop
Gloria Ellexson, shapely and
for Chapman. Susan Campbell, and
talented
drum majorette from
a
stub
for
the
Gerlinger Halls,
Vets Dorm and for the
College of Puget Sound, Tacoma,

Entertainment Billed

Physical

Plant warehouse, and a loop for
McArthur Court and the Physical
Education building.
The cost of this immediate pro-

Wash., will appear in McArthur
Court this weekend, during tho
Oregon-WSC basketball series.

gram, which was recommended by
Joe W. Gault, deputy state fire

caught the fancy of many Oregon students early this fall at
the Oregon-Washington football
game in Portland, when she was
“borrowed” by the University of
Washington band.

marshall, has been estimated at
$22,275 by I. I. Wright, superintendent of the Physical Plant. Work
should be completed by approxiProgress on the alumni study of
the deferred living plan was re- mately Apr. 1 by both the city and
the campus.
ported Thursday by Eugene AttorWORK SLATED SOON
ney Sid Milligan, chairman of the
The new lines will have eightalumni committee. No definite ac-

possibilities on the Pacific Coast.
A banquet will also be held on
inch mains of either cast iron or
Jan. 13, at which time pledges in tion has yet been taken.
steel. Twelve new hydrants will be
By Mary Ann Delsman
both fraternities will be initiated.
Milligan stated a meeting will
installed on the campus by the
The establishment of normal
be called shortly to discuss a stateCHAIRMEN NAMED
trade connections with other nament from the University admini- University. Three new hydrants on
Advertising
Recognition Week is
streets will also benefit the
tions is necessary for the economic
stration and other information re- city
sponsored by the Advertising Ascampus.
of
Dr.
Schichiro
ceived.
recovery
Japan,
sociation of the West, which inWork on the Vets Dorm stub
Matsui, Japanese economics pro- cludes all
Ralph Cake, Republican national
advertising clubs in 11
and the line for the warehouse can
said
in
a
lecture
last
fessor,
night. Western states.
committeeman, has been appointed
Alpha Delta Sigbe started soon, Wright said.
“The Japanese economy is based
to serve on the committee replacma and
Gamma Alpha Chi are
Long-range plans to protect,
on foreign trade,” he pointed out.
ing M. Thomas Stoddard, who reassociate members.
the growing campus
adequately
It is impossible for the nation to
Co-chairmen for the week are signed.
were also tentatively set.
They will
raise enough food to maintain herThe position on the committee
Jack Schnaidt, president of Alpha
increase protection in the vicinity
self because less than 20 per cent
held by Mrs. Orville Thompson,
Delta Sigma, and Marilyn Turner,
of Carson and John Straub
Halls,
of the land on the four islands
has not yet been filled,
president of Gamma Alpha Chi. resigned,
the proposed science building, the
Alumni Secretary Les Anderson
making up Japan is arable. Even R. D.
Millican, assistant professor
in a good year enough food is
stated. Mrs. Edith Dodge Duncan Infirmary, and Hayward Field.
of advertising, is adviser.
FINANCIAL
ARRANGEMENTS
raised to feed only 50 of the 80
declined the appointment.
► millions of people in Japan.
Dr. Matsui’s speech was the first
of the University Lecture Series
to be held this term. He was introduced by R. H. Ernst, chairman
of the University Lectures Committee. Title of the speech was
“The New .Democracy in Japan.”

ASUO Council
Petitions Due

Petitions for four ASUO Executive Council posts will be due by
JAPAN CHANGES OUTLINED
5 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 12, at the
The speaker outlined the changes
ASUO office, Emerald Hall.
made in Japan by the United
Vacancies include one sophoStates occupation and discussed
more
representative, two junior
their effects.
and one senior
“General McArthur is considered representatives,
to the Council.
representative
very conservative in the United
Openings on the Council were
States, but in Japan he is considered radical,” Dr. Matsui ex- created by the resignations of Phil
Patterson, AGS, senior representaplained.
tive; Anita Holmes, USA, and Bill
"One of the

important changes
produced by the occupation was
the adoption of a new constitution
which changed the status of the
emperor from a living god to a
mere symbol of state.
EMANCIPATION PROVIDED
“The new constitution also provided

for

women

the emancipation of
which had far reaching

effects. It gave them the right to
vote, the right to own property,
and through this right to inherit
property.
Another important change instituted

the distribution of the
holdings of one company which before the war controlled the mapority of the national production.

M

was

starters.

The

versatile

baton-twirler

Gloria will be introduced dur-

ing the half-time intermission
tonight, and will perforin at
half-time of Saturday night’s
game.

Corvallis, winning- the first 42-38
Tuesday, while losing 54-53 Wednesday night.
Two sophomores stand out in the
young Cougar lineup. Center Gene
Conley, at six feet, seven inches, is
fast becoming a scoring threat, as
is Guard Ted

Tappe,

a

transfer stu-

dent.

Conley scored 22 points against
OSC Wednesday night.
CAPTAINED BY GAYDA

The Cougars will be captained by
Ed Gayda, a steady forward last
All work on the campus will be
The committee was formed duryear who has been bothered with
financed by the University, while an
injured ankle this season. Gayda
ing the 1949 Homecoming celebration at a meeting of Oregon alum- off-campus lines will be installed performs well in the pivot position,
by the Eugene Water Board.
ni.
gathering points with a deadly
Present at Thursday’s
meeting hook shot. He’s also the team’s best
in Johnson Hall were
board man.

Lindstrom,

Williams' Office
Plans Transfer
First transfer of offices into the

Wright, Gault,

Oren L. King, Eumanager; Ed Surf us,

Both varsity games start at 8
city
p.m., with Oregon Frosh prelimiEugene fire chief; Ray Boals, supnary games starting at 6:15 p.m.
erintendent of the Eugene Water
(Further details appear in the
and Electric Board; Walter Moore,
Section, page 4.)
Sports
superintendent, Water Department; and Norman Johnson and
gene

nearly completed student union
Fred Northrop of the Water
building will take place Jan. 12
Board.
when Dick Williams, student union
director, and his staff move in.
The

office space will be lomezzanine near the
memorial stairway. Williams said
Lance, AGS, junior representa- that much of the new furniture
tives; and Ron Brown, USA, soph- for the office is
yet to come but
Twelve sub-chairmanships are
omore representative.
the move will give him an “on open for this
year's Dads’ Day
Petitioners will be interviewed the job” location as final construc- celebration Jan.
28, with petitions
by the Council at its first meeting tion begins.
due 5 p.m. Monday.
of the term, Jan. 16. The meeting
Tentative date for completion
Petitions may be turned in to
scheduled for next Monday has has been set at May 1 by the con- Ohairman
Gerry Smith at Phi
been cancelled.
tractors.
Gamma Delta or to Assistant
Chairman Virginia Wright, Alpha
cated

new

on

12 Positions

Open
For Dads' Day Work

the

Prospective Journalists

to

Meet

Students interested in working on the Emerald this term may
attend a meeting this afternoon at 4 in room 105 Journalism Guilding, Managing Editor Glenn Gillespie announced.
Jobs are open on both the editorial and business sides of the
paper. Reporters, copy desk workers, night staff, ad soliciting, and
office workers are needed. No previous experience is
necessary.

Emerald Shifts

Publishing Date

Starting Monday, Jan. 9, the
Oregon Daily Emerald begins a
Monday through Friday publication schedule. A regular Monday
edition will replace the Saturday
edition until further notice, Emerald Business Manager Joan Mimnaugh announced Thursday.
The

change follows the policy
up by other college papers
Xi Delta.
which publish five days a week.
Chairmen will be chosen for More timely coverage of weekend
publicity, promotion, budget, dec- campus events will be possible
oration (including house, campus under the new system.
and

set

downtown

One extra-page special edition
signs), special
(including Hostess selec- of the Emerald is planned this
tion), housing, cleanup, registra- term. A 16-page issue will be pubevents

tion, hospitality,-luncheon, basket- lished for Dads’
ball game, and awards.
Jan. 28 and 29.

Day Weekend,

